Abstract: Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium can induce both humoral and cell-mediated responses when establishing itself in the host. These responses are primarily stimulated against the lipopolysaccharide and major outer membrane (OM) proteins. OmpA is one of these major OM proteins. It comprises a N-terminal eight-stranded b-barrel transmembrane domain and a Cterminal domain (OmpA CTD ). The OmpA CTD and its homologs are believed to bind to peptidoglycan (PG) within the periplasm, maintaining bacterial osmotic homeostasis and modulating the permeability and integrity of the OM. Here we present the first crystal structures of the OmpA CTD from two pathogens: S. typhimurium (STOmpA CTD ) in open and closed forms and causative agent of Lyme Disease Borrelia burgdorferi (BbOmpA CTD ), in closed form. In the open form of STOmpA CTD , an aspartate residue from a long b2-a3 loop points into the binding pocket, suggesting that an anion group such as a carboxylate group from PG is favored at the binding site. In the closed form of STOmpA CTD and in the structure of BbOmpA CTD , a sulfate group from the crystallization buffer is tightly bound at the binding site. The differences between the closed and open forms of STOmpA CTD , suggest a large conformational change that includes an extension of a3 helix by ordering a part of b2-a3 loop. We propose that the sulfate anion observed in these structures mimics the carboxylate group of PG when bound to STOmpA CTD suggesting PG-anchoring mechanism. In
Introduction
Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. typhimurium) is a Gram-negative pathogen capable of causing disease in a wide range of hosts. When orally ingested by immunocompetent humans, S. typhimurium induces a self-limiting gastroenteritis characterized by a strong inflammatory response in the gastrointestinal tract. In mice and in immunocompromised humans, it can cause systemic disease that more closely resembles typhoid fever.
S. typhimurium is known for its ability to adapt to a wide variety of environments, including both extracellular and intracellular lifestyles within a host during infection. Changes in the bacterial cell surface, therefore, become a focus of much interest, as surface modifications support the ability to withstand assaults, e.g. from the innate immune system, strengthen the membrane structure, and act as targets for both the innate and adaptive immune systems. 1 Several surface proteins are of particular interest, including the outer membrane (OM) protein A (OmpA).
OmpA is an abundant protein anchored in the outer membrane of S. typhimurium, and is conserved in many other Gram-negative organisms. S. typhimurium OmpA comprises two domains: the Nterminal domain folds into an eight-stranded b-barrel and is inserted into the OM, 2 while the Cterminal domain is believed to bind peptidoglycan (PG) within the periplasm. 3, 4 The interaction of
OmpA with PG appears to support OM integrity, likely through maintenance of bacterial osmotic homeostasis and cell permeability, as deleting OmpA increases the formation of membrane vesicles and increases bacterial susceptibility to membrane-active agents such as deoxycholate. 5 In addition to its function in OM integrity, OmpA is an antigen recognized by the adaptive immune system. During active infection, B cells of the host generate an antibody response that is directed against OmpA. 6 Intriguingly, however, the C-terminal portion of OmpA acts as the strongest antigen in vivo, despite the prediction that it resides primarily in the periplasm. 7, 8 A structural model has been proposed to account for these contradictory findings suggesting that a minor population of OmpA forms a 16-stranded b-barrel in the OM in which the C-terminal domain region contributes eight strands. 8, 9 In addition to surface-exposure of C-terminal antibody epitopes, this model may also explain the ability of OmpA to allow diffusion of large solutes of sizes that are too big to pass through an eight-stranded b-barrel. Recent studies have shown that the C-terminal domain of E. coli OmpA (EcOmpA CTD ) mediates dimerization of EcOmpA, [10] [11] [12] which is considered as an important way to stabilize the overall OmpA structure 11 or to trigger the formation of a large pore. 12 The dimer model seemingly does not agree with the proposed 16-stranded b-barrel model as described above. However, temperature may play a role in the induction of OmpA dimerization and eventually lead to a structural transition that allows formation of a larger pore. 12 OmpA homologs are found in other Gramnegative bacteria, such as the TpN50 protein from Borrelia burgdorferi B31 13 mutase-like fold (SCOP 15 ) with a four-stranded bsheet flanked by two long parallel a-helices (a2 and a3) on one side [ Fig. 1(A, B) ]. In addition to one short extra helix (a1) after strand b1, STOmpA CTD also has an insertion between the b3 and b4 strands. The insertion includes a motif of four consecutive b-turns, which is linked to a helix (a4) by a disulfide bond (Cys294-Cys306) [ Fig. 1(A (Fig. 2) . Open and closed forms of STOmpA
CTD
The presumed PG binding site of STOmpA CTD is in a trench lined by a1, a2 and a3 helices as well as a1-a2, b2-a3, and a4-b4 loops [ Fig. 1(A, B) ]. The center of the binding site is represented by the residue R260, which is completely conserved in OmpA C-terminal domains ( . In addition to a potential p-cation interaction with F206, R260 forms hydrogen bonds with two main chain carbonyls from the a1-a2 loop and a monodentate salt bridge with the aspartate D250, which points into the pocket from b2-a3 loop. The side chain of D250 seemingly mimics a carboxylic acid group of a potential ligand. Since D250 is on the b2-a3 loop instead of being a free amino acid, the D250 approach to the binding site is clearly constrained. Residue D250 as well as other residues on the b2-a3 loop are not highly conserved (Fig. 2) . Nevertheless, the orientation of D250 pointing into binding pocket indicates that at least a part of the b2-a3 loop could be flexible and the binding son its secondary structure assignments are parallel to those in STOmpA CTD to highlight its additional b0 strand and its lack of a1 and a4 helices. Similarly only the highly conserved residue R330 at ligand-binding site is drawn in stick format.
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pocket of STOmpA CTD could be a trapping site for an anion. A more conserved aspartate D245 from the same loop contributes to salt bridge network involving D203 and conserved R311. The equivalent residues of R260 and D245 are the key PG binding residues of the OmpA C-terminal domain from Acinetobacter baumannii (AbOmpA CTD ). 4 In monomer B of the crystal form I, a sulfate anion is also bound to the a1-a2 loop [Figs. 1(B) and 3(B)]. However, here it interacts with the key residue R260 in a bidentate salt bridge involving the Nh1 and Nh2 of the guanidinium group of the arginine. Bidentate salt bridges are common in the interaction of the arginine guanidinium group with glutamate or aspartate carboxylates. The sulfate anion also forms a hydrogen bond with the main chain amide group of N209. The bidentate salt bridges and the hydrogen bond associated with the sulfate are similar to those key interactions observed for the ligand carboxylate groups in the AbOmpA CTD complex structures with diaminopimelate (DAP) and a PG analog. 4 In STOmpA CTD crystal form II, which was obtained under high salt conditions (2.5 M ammonium sulfate), both monomers are in closed forms with a sulfate anion bound at each of their binding sites. These structures are very similar to the monomer B of the crystal form I. Fig. 4(A) ] when the concentration of sample protein ranged from 1 mg/ml to 10mg/ml. However, there is not an outstanding monomer-monomer interface that can be surely assigned as a dimer interface in both crystal forms, which were both grown in high salt concentrations. A protein assembly analysis by PDBePISA indicates the pseudo 2-fold dimer in the crystal form I as shown in Figure  5 (A) falls into a grey area of criteria for dimerization without solvent molecules and the SO 4 anion in the binding pocket. The total buried area of across their interface is 1170 Å 2 . 18 A similar dimer is also found for the crystal form II [ Fig. 5(B) ]. Though the total buried area resulting from the dimer formation increases to 1430 Å 2 , the dimer is still regarded as unstable in solution according to PDBePISA, suggesting that they both fall into a grey area of dimer formation criteria. However, in the dimer shown in Figure 5 (A,B) the helix-helix packing provided by the a4 helices is often found in this type of monomer-monomer interaction, and helical packing also commonly contributes to the core of the proteinprotein interface. 19 Although this type of dimer is observed in both crystal forms, there are other seemingly possible dimer assemblies found in crystals as shown in Figure 5 (C).
Conformational change upon ligand binding
In the open form of STOmpA CTD as described earlier (Figs.1 and 3 ).
Discussion
It is tempting to consider whether the observed structural differences, particularly at active sites of the OmpA CTD and OmpA CTD -like domains from In addition to those residues mentioned in Figure 1 (A and B) , some others that contribute the formation of ligand-binding site are also drawn in stick format. All hydrogen bonds and salt bridges are represented with dashed lines. The residue D250 in each structure is highlighted to illustrate the conformational change upon the binding of SO 20 It is unknown whether the L-Orn of the muropeptide in B. burgdorferi is a key residue for ligand recognition by the BbOmpA CTD . However, the residues equivalent to E315 of BbOmpA CTD are highly conserved aspartates in other OmpA CTDs (Fig. 2) , including the D271 of AbOmpA CTD , which interacts with m-DAP as described above. It is possible that the change in the PG composition (from m-DAP to L-Orn) correlates with binding site sequence change (from Asp to Glu) to maintain binding specificity. Based on the similar binding mode of the sulfate group within the active site of STOmpA CTD (Fig. 1) and the largely conserved key residues that line the active site in comparison to AbOmpA CTD 4 ( So far, no substrate binding-induced conformational change has been reported for OmpA Cterminal domains. No significant conformational changes between the apo form and two halo forms were observed in the three AbOmpA CTD crystal structures. 4 The difference observed between the two apo forms of the MotB CTD in the conformation of the loops associated with the binding pocket was believed to be an indication of some conformational transition accompanying PG-binding. 23 To our best knowledge, the large conformation change between two monomers in STOmpA CTD crystal form I is the first observation of a conformational change induced by the binding of a small molecule or a ligandmimic. In addition to changes of active-site loops, this transition also reveals a conversion of a part of the b3-a3 loop to an extension of a3 helix [ Fig.  1(A,B) ]. The flexibility of the binding site, especially at the entrance of the binding pocket, could be an important adaptation of the OmpA CTD to recognize and bind an approaching substrate. A recent study of EcOmpA CTD using ionmobility mass spectrometry demonstrates that the outer membrane protein could form a dimer through a pairing of its CTD. 10, 11 It is believed that the dimerization can help stabilize the overall structure of OmpA and prevents collapse of the flexible linker that connects the membrane-embedded N-terminal domain 2 and the presumably periplasmic C-terminal domain. 11 In the reported NMR structure of EcOmpA CTD , a mixture of monomer-dimer equilibrium was observed in solution. 12 In our size exclusion chromatography experiments, STOmpA CTD eluted predominantly as a dimer while BbOmpA CTD eluted mostly as a monomer (Fig. 4) . The absence of convincing evidence for a dimer based on crystal packing analysis implies that the STOmpA CTD monomer may be preferred during crystallization. It is noted that STOmpA CTD only crystallized under high salt conditions, particularly those containing SO 22 4 anion. It is possible that the presence of divalent anions might mimic a carboxyl-group containing substrate and stabilize the domain, thereby helping the crystallization of the otherwise structurally flexible domain. Conversely, the high salt conditions may prevent us from observing STOmpA CTD dimer in its natural form in crystal structures. The assignment of possible STOmpA CTD dimer assembles shown in Figure 5 (A,B) was based on the in solution due to their small monomer-monomer contact areas and lacking of hydrophobic interaction. 18 .
consideration of a potential role played by the a4 helix in dimerization. It is not clear how much they may preserve the information of STOmpA CTD dimer.
However, the insertion region including the a4 helix was important in the formation of one of the two OmpA CTD dimer models proposed in the ion-mobility mass spectrometry study. 11 The same insertion region of EcOmpA CTD , described as a bulge, was believed to help form the dimeric state in the gas phase structure of EcOmpA. Fig. 4(B) ]. 
Materials and Methods

Cloning and protein expression
The genes of the CTD (residues V183-Q328) of OmpA (STM1070) from S. typhimurium and the gene of the CTD (residues A260-N380) of Tpn50 (BB0167) from B. burgdorferi B31 were PCR amplified and cloned into expression vector pMCSG7, respectively. The gene for the second construct of the STOmpA CTD including N183 to V324 was cloned into vector p15TvLic. The expression vectors were then transformed into E. coli BL21 Magic cells. Since the procedures for the following protein expression and purification were largely the same for these three proteins, the experimental details described in the following represent those for the first construct of STOmpA CTD . The starter cultures were grown at 378C overnight in 500 mL bottles containing 25 mL of modified M9 media. The cultures were then transferred to a 2 L bottle containing 1 L of M9 media. Cells were grown until the OD 600 reached 1.4. They were cooled down to 188C before inhibitory amino acids (25 mg each of L-valine, L-isoleucine, L-leucine, L-lysine, L-threonine, L-phenylalanine), 15 mg selenomethionine (Medicillin, Inc., catalog number MD045004D), and 1 mM IPTG were added to the culture. Cells were then grown overnight at 188C and harvested the next morning. 15 g of cells were harvested from 2 L of culture. Each liter of cells was re-suspended in 30 mL of lysis buffer containing 50 mM HEPES pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 5% (v/v) glycerol, 10 mM imidazole, and 10 mM b-ME, plus 1 protease inhibitor cocktail tablet (Complete, Roche). Re-suspended cells were stored at 2808C before processing.
Protein purification
Frozen cells were thawed and lysed on ice with one protease inhibitor cocktail tablet (Complete, Roche) per liter of cell culture. Lysates were sonicated for 5 min and centrifuged at 30,000 g for 60 min followed by filtration through 0.45 mm syringe filters. Clarified lysates were loaded onto an € AKTAxpress for automated purification using affinity chromatography followed by size exclusion chromatography. Purified protein was digested with TEV for 48 h to remove the His-tag from the protein. The digestion was verified by SDS-PAGE and showed complete removal of the His-tag. The second IMAC was performed on the € AKTAxpress to remove the free Histag and TEV. The protein was then concentrated and buffer-exchanged with a buffer containing 20 mM HEPES pH 8.0, 250 mM NaCl, and 2 mM DTT (protein buffer).
Size-exclusion chromatography
To determine the oligomeric state of STOmpA CTD and BbOmpA CTD in solution, additional sizeexclusion chromatography was performed on an SRT SEC-150 column (Sepax Technologies) connected to a Dionex HPLC equipped with a temperaturecontrolled autosampler housing two 96-well plate sample racks, a GP50 gradient pump, and a PDA-100 photodiode array detector (Thermo Scientific). The concentrations of protein samples were 1mg/ml, 2.5mg/ml, 5mg/ml and 10mg/ml, respectively. The chromatography runs were performed at room temperature with a flow rate of 1 ml/min. Calibration of the SRT SEC-150 column was performed with premixed protein standards, which included ribonuclease A (13.7 kDa), carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa) and ovalbumin (44 kDa). The chromatography buffer was the same as the protein buffer mentioned above.
Protein crystallization
The three SeMet-labeled proteins, two forms of STOmpA CTD and BbOmpA CTD , were screened for crystallization conditions with the help of a Mosquito nanoliter liquid handler (TTP LabTech) using the sitting drop vapor diffusion technique in 96-well CrystalQuick plates (Greiner). For each condition, 0.5 ml of protein (at 70 mg/ml) and 0.5 ml of crystallization formulation were mixed; the mixture was equilibrated against 150 ml of the crystallization solution in each reservoir well. The crystallization screens used were MCSG-1-4 (Microlytic) were used for the screening at temperature of 168C. Crystals appeared under multiple conditions: Diffraction quality crystals leading to structural determination were from the conditions: A) X-ray diffraction and structure determination
One set of single-wavelength anomalous dispersion (SAD) data was collected near the selenium absorption peak (12. 66 keV) at 100 K from each of two forms of SeMet-labeled STOmpA CTD crystals as well as SeMet-labeled BbOmpA CTD crystals. The data were obtained at the 19-ID beamline of the Structural Biology Center at the Advanced Photon Source at Argonne National Laboratory using the program SBCcollect. 28 The intensities of each data set were integrated and scaled with the HKL3000 program suite 29 (Table I ). In each type crystal, Se sites were first located using the program SHELXD 30 and they were used for phasing with the program MLPHARE. 31 After density modification, partial models were built in cycles of model building using HKL Builder. All of the above programs are integrated within the program suite HKL3000. 29 The models of three crystal structures were completed manually using the program COOT. 32 Their final refinements were performed using the program of Phenix.refine 33 or Refmac 34 (Table I) . Structural validation was performed using the program Molprobility. 35 
